INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Fixation is an initial and essential step in histopathological processing. The fixative preserves the tissue from autolysis, maintains the macromolecular structures and also protects it from bacterial putrefaction. Although various types of fixatives have evolved over the years, formaldehyde in its 10% neutrally buffered form is the most common fixative used in diagnostic pathology.\[[@ref1]\] Alexander M. Butlerov first discovered formaldehyde in 1859, but it was used as a tissue fixative by Ferdinand Blum.\[[@ref2]\]

Ever since the formalin-fixed tissue stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) is considered as the "gold standard" due to its ease of availability and cost-effectiveness. In spite of these advantages, the health and safety risks are of concern and the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) emphasized it as Group-A carcinogen.\[[@ref2]\] Motivated by this, an expedition have been made to find safer alternatives.

The goal of the present study is to implement eco-friendly materials as alternative fixatives. The use of jaggery as tissue preservative\[[@ref3]\] has already been proved, but the use of khandsari is first of its kind, and there is no existing literature as per our knowledge. Hence, the present study was undertaken to evaluate and to compare the efficacy of jaggery and khandsari over formalin as fixatives.

Objectives {#sec2-1}
----------

To compare and evaluate efficiency of jaggery and formalinTo compare and evaluate efficiency of khandsari and formalinTo compare the efficiency of jaggery, khandsari over formalin as fixatives in hematoxylin and eosin (H and E).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional Review Board and 90 tissue specimen were procured during minor oral surgical procedures, with 30 specimen assigned into three groups;

Group-A: 30 specimen fixed in 30% jaggeryGroup-B: 30 specimen fixed in 30% khandsariGroup-C: 30 specimen fixed in 10% formalin.

All the specimen were fixed in their respective solutions for 24 h followed by conventional tissue processing and H and E staining. Double-blinded study was conducted and two interpreters independently assessed the quality of fixation from the obtained tissue sections for the histomorphological criteria.\[[@ref3]\] The tissue sections were assessed for cellular outline, cytoplasmic details, nuclear details, staining quality and overall morphology. Each criterion was rated on a scale of 1--4 (1-poor, 2-satisfactory, 3-good and 4-excellent). The obtained data were tabulated and subjected to the Kruskal--Wallis ANOVA and Chi-square test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In Group-A, the poor cellular outline was noted in 26.67% of sections, satisfactory in 46.67% and good in 26.67% of specimen. With respect to cytoplasmic staining, 13.33% of sections showed satisfactory results, 53.33% good and 33.33% showed excellent results. With respect to nuclear details, 3.33% showed satisfactory, 60% good and 36.67% showed excellent results. With respect to staining quality, 13.33% of specimen showed satisfactory, 60% good and 26.67% showed excellent results. With respect to overall morphology, 33.33% showed satisfactory, 66.67% showed good results were obtained \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Photomicrograph illustrating (a) Low power magnification jaggery-fixed tissue (H&E, ×10). (b and c) homogenization in lamina propria in high power magnification (×40)](JOMFP-22-143-g001){#F1}

In Group-B, with respect to cellular outline, 3.33% of the specimen showed satisfactory results, 60% good and 36.67% showed excellent. With respect to cytoplasmic staining, 40% good, and 60% showed excellent results. With respect to nuclear details, 16.67% good and 83.33% excellent results were seen. With respect to staining quality, 6.67% specimen showed satisfactory, 43.33% good, 50% excellent results. With respect to overall morphology, 53.33% good, 46.67% excellent results were obtained \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Photomicrograph illustrating (a) Low power magnification khandsari-fixed tissue (H&E, ×10). (b and c) adequacy of nuclear and cytoplasmic staining in high power magnification (×40)](JOMFP-22-143-g002){#F2}

In Group-C, with respect to cellular outline, 10% good and 90% showed excellent results. With respect to cytoplasmic staining, 16.67% good, and 83.33% showed excellent results. With respect to nuclear details, 13.33% good, 86.67% excellent results were seen. With respect to staining quality, 6.67% specimen showed good, 93.33% showed excellent results. With respect to overall morphology, 10% good, 90% excellent results were obtained \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} illustrates comparison of high power images of jaggery, khandsari and formalin fixed tissues.

![Photomicrograph illustrating (a) Low power magnification formalin-fixed tissue, (H&E, ×10). (b and c) adequate details of all the parameters in high power magnification (×40)](JOMFP-22-143-g003){#F3}

![Photomicrograph illustrating high power image (×40) of jaggery-fixed tissue (1), khandsari-fixed tissue (2) and formalin-fixed tissue (3)](JOMFP-22-143-g004){#F4}

The mean and standard deviation with respect to all the histomorphologic criteria in three groups is depicted in [Graph 1](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

![Mean values of all the three groups](JOMFP-22-143-g005){#F5}

Pairwise comparison of all the parameters between groups was made using the Mann--Whitney test which revealed statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05) between Group-A and Group-B, Group-A and Group-C and no statistical significance (*P* \> 0.05) between Group-B and Group-C \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of three groups (A, B, C) with respect to cellular outline by Kruskal Wallis ANOVA and Pair wise comparison by Mann-Whitney U test

![](JOMFP-22-143-g006)

###### 

Comparison of three groups (A, B, C) with respect to Cytoplasmic details by Kruskal Wallis ANOVA and Pair wise comparison by Mann-Whitney U test

![](JOMFP-22-143-g007)

###### 

Comparison of three groups (A, B, C) with respect to nuclear details by Kruskal Wallis ANOVA and Pair wise comparison by Mann-Whitney U test

![](JOMFP-22-143-g008)

###### 

Comparison of three groups (A, B, C) with respect to staining quality by Kruskal Wallis ANOVA and Pair wise comparison by Mann-Whitney U test

![](JOMFP-22-143-g009)

###### 

Comparison of three groups (A, B, C) with respect to overall morphology by Kruskal Wallis ANOVA and Pair wise comparison by Mann-Whitney U test

![](JOMFP-22-143-g010)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Formalin is a universal fixative and is routinely used as a preservative in museums since years. However, serious issues were raised due to its deleterious effects on different organ systems. However, the main motive for its popularity among pathologists is ease of availability, cost-effectiveness, straightforward laboratory preparation procedure and long-standing traditional usage.\[[@ref4]\] Eight hours of time-weighted average toxic levels of the formalin is 0.75 ppm and beyond which it is considered to cause harmful effects.\[[@ref5]\] The most common adverse effects associated with formalin exposure include irritation of mucosal membranes primarily respiratory epithelium leading to cough, wheeze, chest pain, laryngospasm, pulmonary edema and short exposures to high levels of formaldehyde may result in sudden onset of asthmatic symptoms referred to as "Reactive airways dysfunction syndrome." Other hazardous effects include eye irritation, conjunctivitis, ulcers in the gastrointestinal tract, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, neurotoxicity and acute renal failure.\[[@ref6]\] In the presence of water, formaldehyde reacts with hydrochloric acid to form bischloromethyl ether which is a known carcinogen for humans.\[[@ref7]\]

According to the IARC 2006, it causes nasopharyngeal cancer in humans and squamous cell carcinomas in the nasal respiratory epithelium of rats and mice.\[[@ref6]\]

A study by Lu *et al*. also found strong evidence that supports genotoxic and cytotoxic mode of action for the carcinogenesis of inhaled formaldehyde.\[[@ref7]\]

Due to these potential health hazards, an alternate fixative is recommended. Evidence-based studies using natural alternatives such as jaggery, honey, sugar syrup and molasses have proved to be as efficient as formalin.\[[@ref3]\] The present study is an initial attempt to use khandsari as natural fixative along with jaggery. The fixative properties of various solutions are depicted in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref3][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]

###### 

Properties of various solutions used as fixatives

![](JOMFP-22-143-g011)

The main motives for choosing these substitutes is due to their ease of availability, eco-friendly nature, nontoxicity, cost-effectiveness and minimum armamentarium required.\[[@ref3]\]

According to Patil *et al*.,\[[@ref3]\] the probable mechanism of tissue fixation by means of sugar substitutes can be explained as follows: in the presence of low pH, fructose present in jaggery lyse down to aldehydes which crosslink with the tissue amino acids resulting in fixation which is similar to that of formalin.

Patil *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] conducted a study using buccal mucosa of fresh goat meat to analyse the efficiency of different fixatives such as 20% honey, 20% sugar syrup, 30% jaggery syrup with 10% formalin as a positive control and distilled water as a negative control and concluded that among all the three natural fixatives jaggery syrup excelled. These results were in contrast to our study where khandsari showed superiority over jaggery.

In 2015, Patil *et al*. conducted another study to evaluate the long-term efficiency of jaggery and honey over 6 months duration and compared the results using special stains such as Periodic acid--Schiff and Masson trichrome. All the three fixatives showed similar results with jaggery being equivalent to formalin.\[[@ref9]\]

Maaini and Bryant conducted a study using honey as a fixative and stated that tissues which are fixed in low concentrations at room temperature yielded results comparable to that of formalin.\[[@ref10]\]

Studies have been conducted using animal mucosa previously, but the pioneer idea of research in human oral tissues was by Sabarinath *et al*. in 2014, where honey and formalin were compared. Results showed no significant difference in nuclear and cytoplasmic details and staining, but a limitation regarding the homogenization in the connective tissue was mentioned.\[[@ref11]\] In the present study, similar limitation was observed when jaggery was used.

Lalwani *et al*. compared the fixative properties of processed and unprocessed honey in oral tissues with formalin and found no statistically significant difference. The tissue morphology and staining adequacy for diagnosis in honey fixed tissue were at par with formalin-fixed tissue.\[[@ref7]\] Patil *et al*., Rajanikanth *et al*. have insisted on the significance of natural alternatives as transit fixatives during mass screening procedures in case of unavailability of formalin.\[[@ref12]\]

In the present study Cellular outline is excellent in 90% of specimen (Group-C) followed by 36.67% (Group-B) of specimen. With respect to cytoplasmic staining 83.33% (Group-C) of tissues showed excellent results followed by 60% (Group-B), 33.33% (Group-A). Nuclear details are excellent in 86.67% of the specimen (Group-C) followed by 83.33% (Group-B), 36.67% (Group-A) of specimen. With respect to the staining quality 93.33% (Group-C) showed excellent results followed by 50% (Group-B), 26.67% (Group-A). Overall morphology is excellent in 90% (Group-C) followed by 46.67% (Group-B).

On fixation with jaggery\[[@ref3]\] and khandsari, tissue folds and difficulty in preparing sections was observed. These were rectified by increasing the impregnation time for another 2 h. Histologically, homogenization of tissue was observed in jaggery-fixed tissues where differentiation among the structures was lost. The above-mentioned tissue artifact was not noticed with respect to khandsari and based on these findings it is considered to be superior over jaggery and is on par with formalin.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This pilot study yielded good results in fixing human oral tissues by khandsari and jaggery suggesting their usage as substitutes for the hazardous formalin. This study emphasizes the need to prevent the toxicity of formalin and elicit the novel qualities of natural fixatives to preserve tissues in life like manner. Further, studies with large sample size are recommended to obtain more definitive and conclusive results.
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